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Correspondonce.
To theo Editor of thc Spritc.

MONTREAL.
Sir,-I wvas driving a fewv cays ago wvith a youiug cou-

sin of mine, and our conversation, for some tinie, (fact, I
assure youi) wns about political afihirs ; but it sudclenly
turned to a more congrenial topie :-iow, said I to Annie,
it seexas strange to me that, you have xîever made a
match ; I think yon %vant tic brimistone. 0O! cicar no,
sua remarked ; not the brimistone ; oniy the slpark.

Youirs, truly,
TEDDY MIIES.

If -Mr. Teddy Miles -would insinuate, that lie, like lus
cousin, is youing, wve don't believe itu. Evidentiy lie is
a relie of the era of tind(er-hoxes. Ed.

TORiONTO.
Swéèet Sjpritc,-Yotu expeet me ta wvrite to yoÙ,-- and

-who could liave the lieart to disappoint sucli a darling.
The lient liers is intense ; there is nothing>stirriing, flot
even n 1e ws, or, WbA ladies value (so the liorrid men
say) ranch more than nevs. If anythili appens yon
shall hear fromi me aigain. Lu the rueantimie, believe me,

Your devoted admirer, AGNES.
P. S.-Isnt it strauge ; but, ccrtainiy, timat wvhich we

think inost about we are most likeiy to forget. society
liere is agitated andi distressed beyond description at an
incident wvhicli occurred last wvcek. Yont must kunw
that there -%vas a very agreeabie aînd, 1 may say, -
tinguishied.evening îarty given hy the Colonel of ýýie
17ist, at xviuich. most of the celebritiese ivil and miiitary,
of tlie neighibourhood. wvere present. 1 %vas there ; sa
wvas my cousin Erniiy, and Capt. Fitzkhlankunu, of the
Sk-ibbereens. It is said, and, 1 befleve, ivitli trath, that
there is .sometldnzg between poor Emily andi the gallant
captain. In thie course ofthe evening the madcaps pro-
posed a game at blind-man's-buffi. We ail joined in it.
It wias poor Emily's turii ta be blinded, and, being1 very
active, she made great'sport, for us ; wve knoeked over
chairs and tables, and some of' us gat knocked over our-
selves, iii the most deligltful way imaginable. This
weat an for some time, but at hast Cnpt. Fitz., ont of
compassion, I believe, for poor Emiiy, phnced himiself in
alposition to be cauglit. Poor Emily caughthim witlu
one liand by the epaulet (the Skibbereens always wvear
epaulets) and wvitm the other by -wait a moment;
yon wilI, nias ! know too soon. Il I liave you h I have
you, Fitz. ! Ileried poor Emily, delighted. Some of the
romps pulied the captaini awvay, and she had'nt him at
all;--:-sIlwad oly-only-His wiG! Imagine the result,
3weetS Sitet I catiiwrite no more!

PS-Poor fidelc shares niy sorro. This miorning
s'ah refuseéd lier creamn, andl, àt dinner, lo6ked at a hiver
'wing, siook lier liead, turned rouind,and lefi it untouched.

P. S.-Poor Emily lias just informned'me that thie, lss
of a wig wilnot, iiecéssarily, entàiil the loss of a nb.

Âpplicitions to Parliament.
Notice is hereby given that application will be unade

at the 'next sesz in of Parliamènt for a'Bill ta abolîsh
examinatians for Candidates' for 'admission to-the Study
of the Law, and, for aVBill to âbolish the examination
fo1r -permission to, practise. We siincercly. believe that
the resiflt oftihis; will'be a veiy considlerable improve-
ment.

To Aiun.
It is pot for tiîy dark browvn eye,

Nor for thy danmask ehecks, Anu,
(Tha' bath wvith any beauty's vie,)

That tlhee, my fond hieart seeks, Anti.
Nor is it for thy flowving loeks,

That shame the raveii's -%iing,.Anu,
Nor those small bauds, just made to box

The cars of -onie poor thing, Anti.
Nor is it for thy fnultiess forai,

Nor for thy love-hike wvlisper,
Mfy An, ta you, my licart grows wvarm;

In trntlu, 'tis for-Thty Sist:tr.,
These verses are iinserted with the idea, that the

publîcity wve give may lead to tic detcction ani expostir3
of the cruel cîcceiver. XVe liave rensan to believe that
lie is -conispiring in Coriwall.-E-d.

Opinions of the Press.
For'a man ta repent lus own praises is not exactly tue

tluing; it may fairhy be regarded as the puW ldirect, and
sliould be speciaiiy reserved for itinernting professors, and
other quacks and mountebnnks. But huow difiecnt the
qtuestion when a Spritc is in the case. Hle, like otlier
monarclis, an do no wrong, and, moreover, is ta be coin-
mended for rejoieing in the praises and bomnage af luis
subjects and liegernin. le draws the foliowvingfronilbis
archives, in wvhiièh hundreds of similar testimonials of
friéndslip and nmity remaiu for the delectation of lus
friends and tue inspection of tue curions:

IlThîis seems ta, us tlie worthiest successar aur nucli
lamented and ever-beloved .PuneIî in Canada ever lad.
We wisli the Sprite a long and prasperouslie-io-
treal Gazette. Z

ee A bears the ane of Kr. C. E. IIoIIiweil, ns Pnb-
lislier, and tluat af Mr. G. E. Desberats, as Printer. Thîis
fact, we slionid say, gives suffi cient, gttaraiýtee ta the pub-
lic tlîat the columns af tlie Sprite -%vill bc devoted ouuly ta
the sphiere of action vhuich praperly belongs ta a well
conducted camie or satirical paper."I--ilorzin'g C/t roniclc.

tgThe appearance af the Spritc is very gaad, anud the
illustrations neatly executed-The articles ini this num-
ber are racy and ariginnl."I--Ottawa Cii ize.

r The contents of the flrst number promises well for
the management'ai tlie slieet. Tliere are several excel-
lent bits, and care'lias been taken, in selecting the
contributions, ta exehuide ali purely personal matters."-
ilontrcal Traniscr2i)t.

Il s contents are wiiit is needed in Canada, wvit -%vith-
out personality. It is gat up in a manner tiuat does
credit hotu ta thueoriginator and te tue printers."I-Quebec
Daily NeVws.

"The literary monits of Luis mnnber are also respect-
abli and some af the articles possess a piquancy amud

Ispniteliness wluicli afford a good promise of iture suc-jcess.".--Quebc Gazette.
*It promises ta be wvorthy of support, and is in carefuil

1 hanlds."I-Ottaia U.nion.

. lI smore after the «style of IlPunch l' than anything

creditable appenranée. The articles in the number
before us are racy and oiinal."-Dundas Courier.

"lThe style af the pnper is neat and the articles racy;

we epect soon ta sec it'become a favori te."I-Datdy


